
V.M. C. A. Work to Be
Extended to Include Two

Important Fields For Boys
As a result of yesterday's moot-

ing of the state business committee
for the Y. M. C. A. It was announced
to-day that important appointments
will shortly be made in the way of
industrial superintendents. This
was inspired by a report from the
ways and means committees urging
fuller occupation of the industrial
field.

The task has been put into the
hands of State Secretary Carruthers
to engage speedily two qualified men
of high type as industrial secretaries
for the promotion of work for boys
in and around the mines and other
large plants, and for general pro-
motion of new work, especially
amdng the many war munition and
kindred factories of the state.

Members who attended the meet-
ing held at the Senate Hotel, were:
Charles L,. Huiiton, Coatesville; S. W.
Dickson, Berwick; F, B. Wonsetler,
Norristown; H. W. Hear, E. J. Stack-
pole and C. A. Kunkel, Harrisburs.
These committee secretaries ulsoi
were present: C. H. Dinsmore, H.
J. Schmidt and J. B. Carruthers.

CAMPAIGN TO PROTECT
PUBLIC FROM SICKNESS

By Associated Press
WfiNlilnnrton. April 5.?A publicity

campaign to protect the soldiers and
the general public against spread of,
respiratory disease caused by pro-
miscuous coughing, sneezing and spit-
ting was announced to-day by Sur-
geon General Gorgas. A series of
warning to people to use handker-
chiefs during the processes, of cough-
ing, sneezing and spitting will be
published in newspapers and by means
of other advertising medium.

MYERS ri XKRAI.
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah

!M. Myers, wife of Ellas Myers, aged 1
77, who died yesterday, will be j
lield from the "home of her daugh- |
ter, Mrs. Rhoads, 527 Bessemer !
street, Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
and at 2 o'clock in Shoop's Church.
Burial will be made in Shoop's
Church Cemetery. Mrs. Myers is sur-
vived by the following children: E.
C. Myers, Mrs. Dillie T. Rhoads and
Mrs. Golden H. Frey, of the bor-
ough; Mrs. Mary E. Biever, of Co-
lumbia; Mrs. Ida Stewart, ,of Har-
risburg; Mrs. Alice S. Garrett, of
Baltimore; Mrs. Alberta A. Aikens,
of Enhaut, and I. G. Myers, of Har-
risburg, twenty-seven grandchildren
and twenty-eight great-grandchil-

Footers Dye Works
. Removed From

34 North Third Street to

27 N. Second Street

TONIGHT
Friday Evening, April 5, Mass Meeting

in Chestnut Street Hall
The Rev. Dr. Lewis S. Mudge presiding.
Community Singing led by Paul E. Beck, State Super-

visor of Music. Special music by Pennsylvania Rail-
road Men's Glee Club, Ira Behney, leader. Solo Choir,
Frank A. McCarrell, director. Wednesday Club Chorus,
Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris, director. Prayer by Bishop Mc-
Devitt of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Harrisburg.
Address, W. D. B. Ainey, chairman Public Service Com-
mission. Address, "The Musical Independence of the United
States," Dr. John G. Freund.

"Kf GOLDSTEIN'S *&'
Open Evenings Open Evenings

i

m m mj | \ Special Sale of the Stock of H. E. Getz
Imfl 1% I V Myerstown, Commences Saturday Morn-

I \u25a0 . ing. Everything in Our Stock Will Be
AfA A * ? Reduced.

MEN'S DRESS SUITS BOYS' SUITS
Suits that we can only offer Handsome new model Nor-

you, at these prices because fo , k suits in neat mixtures?-
af our fortunate pnrchase of , , , . . , ?

... ? full cut trousers; sizes C to 18.
Styleplus Clothes, nationally
advertised at s2l and $25. Our values. Special at

$14,95 $4 -85

MEN'S SHIRTS MEN;S UN,ON fUITS ,
A large variety of Spring

an( j we j| made; 75c value MEN'S Jffl/ .

Dress Shirts; guaranteed fast ? 11* TO wfcrtl //

colors-Special at
-Ext? special HATS Ifflr/ '

New, nobby and neat all desir-
r*k x, stk m 4 .4 ? able shapes and shades; values to

98c $1.24 49c sa, $1.98

MEN'S UNION MEN'S WORK MEN'S TROIT- CH I LDIIEN'S BOYS* SHOES MEN'S UN-
SUITS Dark illI UTS Blue SEUS Well SHOES Button ?Slightly dam- DEIIW EA It
gray and cream ehambray full made cotton and lace; sizes,

vfl_
Balbriggan two-

color balbrig- cut; values to worsted with 8% to 11. Spe- large va piece underwear;
gan; regularly SI.OO. Special, cuff. Special. cial, IlfS' sneclll 5?Ci value - hl>e-
sl.oo. Special, special. clal>

79c p 980 #1.98 $1.98 39^

SHOES l,- WAsVl 1 'SUITS?
u

nOYS' TROII. i.OK -'fflMk SHOES? Men's PUMPS ?U-
Sopi| 0n

Snp
d *sn£~ made tapped un metal; sizes work and dress dies' gray suedelace shoes. Spe- est styles,

jeu

°

B' Sp £c ?al>
d to 2. Special, shoes. Special, pumps. Special

$1.98 79* & #1.24 [

Jff>

\ Ladies' Grey Shoes Grey Ladies' Tan Oxfords Mili-

imMVkS. '/// A
French heels, neat last. tary heel, long tfo QQ

y| Special $4.45- vatnp. Special

| * X jrIMMU>' Men's Tan Shoes Newest
\. W9n -Ladies Tan Shoes ?Goodvear , . . .
. WjU mW ~ , r- I shades and lasts, just ar-VBBw /MjgOr welts, winged tip. French or ... T

V military heel; $9 val- rived; all sizes, widths and
\u25a0

in:. sr:... $4,95 ?

,

/
lK

;
Spec : al s4.9s
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STEELTON ANDNEARBYTOWNS
- STUDENTS WHO WILL TAKE PART IN SENIOR CLASS PLAY
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Governor Edge Announces
Candidacy For Senator

Trenton, N. J., April s.?Governor
Edge to-day announced his candidacy
for United States Senator. He will
go before the Republican primaries
next September, seeking the nomin-
ation as successor to David Baird.
whom he appointed to serve the un-
expired term of the late Senator
Hughes which runs until March 3,
next.

TENTH ANNUAL SE
TO BE PRESENTED TONIGHT

Important Event of School Term to Be Witnessed by Large

Crowd; High School Orchestra to Furnish Music

The best High school talent thii
evening will present the tenth annual
play in the High school auditorium,
under the direction of Prof. William
M. Harclerode. "The Donation Patry"

or "Thanksgiving Eve at the Parson-
age," a play in three acts will be

given by the senior class in honor of

the junior class.

This means a three-cornered fight
with Colonel Austin Colgate, of Essex,
and George L. Record, of Jersey City,
who have already announced their
candidacies, as the other principals.

but not dumb," Lydia E. Wilt;
"Mrs. Wilkins, Samanthy, Melissay,
gossips," Preeda Levitz, Cecelia L.
Tleman, Dorothea E. Raver; "Vil-
lagers," Monroe Cohen, Lee H. Cole-
man, Harry O. Dayhoff, Leroy A.
Eppinger, William J. F. Good, David
A. M. Kiselic, Harry Levitz, John J.
Mannlx, Dewey W. Morrett, Russell
S. Shelter, Hugh P. Sowers, Ray-
mond O. Sultzaborger, Charles F.
Hoffmaster, George H. Porr, William
A. Reist, Ross A. Spink, Paul G.
Wueschinski, Marian E. George,
Margaret tj. Hoffer, Margaret I.
Gardner, Mary H. Howard, Leona M.
Prowell.

The plays which have been held
annually for the psst ten years are

the most important events in the

yearly High school activities. The
best talent is selected for the parts
and always prove to be well trained.

Reports from the seat sale made
at noon to-day were, to the effect
that more seats had been disposed
of this year than on previous occa-
sions. From present indications the
auditorium will be filled to its capa-
city this evening to witness the pro-
duction.

Cast of Characters
The cast of characters are as fol-

lows:
"The Rev. George Baxter, pastor

of Pumpkinville parish," Roger W.
Green; "Herbert, his long-lost son,"
Robert E. Thompson; "Pete, the col-
ored chore boy," Chester B. Loy;
"Squire Applebee, Aunt Jerushy's
admirer," Claude IJ. Knoderer;

"Brother Smith, a wealthy farmer,"
Francis.J. Yetter; "Old Peters, a
farrrlefr," George H. Triece; "Mr.
Smith, a tree agent," Leo A. Calla-
han; "Joe, Samanthy's adjnirer,"
Ronald E. Ross; "Seth, a farmer,"
Garrett F. Punch; "Ben, a hired
hand," Karl A. Hoover; "Jostt, from
the village," Roscoe E. Ziegler; "A
tramp," E\*Brett W. Miner; "Mrs.
Baxter, the pastor's good wife."
Elizabeth R. Rutherford; "Aunt
Jerushy, a good-hearted, but rather
sharp-tongued," Virginia Eckenrode;
"Mary Baxter, ~ Hanna Baxter, two
daughters of the pastor," Elizabeth
Couffer, Lena A. Hoffman; "Phoebe,
a colored maid of fifteen," Dorothy
M. Whitman: "Maim Brown, deaf.

Higli School Orchestra
Plays presented by preceding

classes under the direction of Prof.
Harclerode were:

"The Merchant of Venice," (bur-
lesque), class of 1909; "The Mid-summer Night's Dream;" class of
1910; "The Taming of the Shrew,"

class of 1911; "The Comedy of Er-
rors," class of 1912; "The Tempest,"
class of 1913; "She Stoops to Con-
quer," class of 1914; "At the Potters-
viile Post Office," class of 1915; "TheHoodoo," class of 1916; "Much Ado
About Betty," class of 1917.

Of special interest will be the
music by the High school orchestra.
This musical organization 4ias been
rehearsing for several months under
the direction of Prof. Harclerode and
promises to surprise the audience
this evening. The orchestra is com-
posed of some of the best musical
talent in the High school and laijt
year made a good impression with
the public. Charles E. Smith, is di-
rector. Other members are; Isabel
Hope, George W. Prowell, Myron
Ijemke, Reubin Eevine, J. Harold
Croll, Bennett A. Fields, R. O. Sultza-
berger, William A. Sponsler, Charfes
T. Rehkugler, Gertrude E. kacob,
Vance G. Detweiler, Russell E.
Sheetz, Dorothy H. McCoy.

TEACHERS TRAINING CLASS
MKMBKHS WILL (iRADCATE

Pour members of the Main Stre,et
Church of God Teachers' Training
Class will graduate next Sunday
evening. The graduates ar'e: D. K.
Wagner, Mrs. Violet Tuptanoskl,
Miss Margaret Beshore, Mrs. Sara
Wagner. The following program will
be presented:

March, Mrs. B. F. McNear, Jr.;
selection, choir; prayer, Carl Ste-
vjck; singing, , congregation; "The
Teachers' Teacher," F. K. Wagner;
::The Teacher and His Textbook,"
Mrs. Violet Tuptanoski; solo. Miss
Elvina Aikey; "The Teacher's Re-
sponsibility," Miss Margaret Be-
shore; "The Teacher's PersonalPreparation," Mrs. Sara Wagner;
duet. Miss Ruth Donley awd, Miss
Margaret Murphy; presentation of
diplomas, the Rev. G. W. Getz; sing-
ing, congregation; benediction.

To HEAR SPEEDERS . . .

Two automobile drivers, charged
with speeding, will be given a hear-
ing before Burgegs McEntee in the
police station to-morrow. These ar-
rests are the first to be reported by
the police this year.

GEORGE MADDEN, FELTON
RUII,I>INGJANITOR, DIES

George Frank Madden, 402 Ridge
street, aged 50, janitor of the Fel-
ton school, building for seven years,
died yesterday in' the Harrlsburg
Hospital. He Is survived by a sister
and a mother, who Is 93 years old.
Funeral services will bo held from
the A. M. E. Church, Second and
Adams streets, this evening at 8
o'clock. The Rev. Henry Young, of
Carlisle, will officiate. Burial will
he made In Virginia on Sunday. He
was secretary of Swatara Lodge No.
1901, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.

HEARINGS FOR ROYS
Seven boys charged with larceny

and several other charges were given
a hearing before Justice of the Peace
Stees this afternoon. Five of thegang were given a hearing before
Justice of the Peace Dickinson on
the same charges. The boys are
members of a hand of boy outlaws
who have been robbing business
houses and residences of the borough
for two weeks,

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
The following program will be

presented by the Epworth League ofthe First Methodist Church af a
meeting Sunday evening at 6.30 s
o'clock: Opening hymn; violin solo,
Charles Smith; solo, "Closer
Still," E. Evans; duet, "My Jesus
As Thou Wilt," Mrs. Davis and Mrs.
Sansom; address, "Knowing and Do-
ing God's Will," Mr. Murrav, of
Harrtsburg. The Epworth League
meeting will be held at 6.30 o'clock.

Steelton Personals
M. B. Litch and family havechanged their residence from South

Front street to 146 Lincoln street.
MUs Margaret Middleton re-

turned to the Affordby Kindergarten
School, Baltimore, after spending
the Faster vacation at her home
here.

'Officers Elected For 1918
by Sunday School Body | TOM TOOMEY TO

LEAVE CAPITOL

fctate to immediately excluuu trom
the curriculum the teaching of Ger-
man." Mr. Moyer's let'er :iy that
the utrocitlos of the German soldiers
will make the Herman nation hated
for all time 10 come.A meeting of the Steelton dis-

trict of the auphin County Sunday

School Association was held in Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church yes-
terday. Sessions were held in th*

afternoon and evening. Mr. Johnson
of Philadelphia and Colonel H. C.
bemming, of llarrisburg, were the
principal speakers. -Officers elected
for the year 1918 were:

President, J. A. Flnley; vice-pres-
ident, C. W. McCoy; secretary, Fred
Conner; treasurer, H. B. Kahn; ele-
mentary superintendent, Mrs. W. F.
Maglnnis; secondary superintendent,
Charles Reider: organist, adult Bible
classes, H. J. Sanders; home depart-
ment superintendent, Mrs. C. Harcle-
rode; teacher training superintend-
ent, Prof. IJ. E. McGinnis; mission-
ary superintendent, Mrs. J. L. Porr;
temperance superintendent, C. B.
Stevlck; rural work department,
Vamuel F, Seiders.

<>porKr I'. Kunkel mil to-dny up-
pointed Justice or the peace fftr
Moore township. Northampton couniy.

C. 31. I.nuglilln, of nmr (iarver's
Kerry, to-day isked the Public Serv-
ice Commissi.>n to require either '.he
Pennsylvania railroad or the couiv'-Um
of Westmoreland and Aimstrong to
abate a dangerous gfils cousins
close to an approach of the inter-
county bridge ever the Allegheny at
tho Ferry. This is one of the few
instances in which counties
been brought Into such a case.

Four gas compnnlrn liuve filed no-
tices of intention to increase rites
and to establish various charges.
They are in V.r ay nesboro. Mount Car-
mel, Girardville and vicinity. An
individual furnishing acetylene hhs
In Meshopp.jii, one of the few such
plants in til.j state, liru advanced, his
rates.

The Public Orvlee CommlKKlon to-

day handed down an order directing
five men in California. Washington
county, to stop operalln-r jitneys un-
til they secure csrtiflOites of public
convenience from the Commission.

Rovernor Rnimbawh left this aft-
ernoon for Aramore. where he will
tviako two addresses to-night. To-
morrow he will take part in Phila-
delphia's launching of its loan cam-
paign and return here '.n tho evt-lng.

H. C. tirubbs, IlarrlsburK, was to-
day appointed a Pennsylvania rail-
road policeman.

P. Vanderloo unit AY. It. Denrhey,
of this city, have been appointed
notaries. >

Junior Red Cross Members ?

Are Working Diligently
The officers in charge of the Junior

Red Cross work among the suburban
schools and those of the city, an-
nounce that the following articles
have been received from the various
schools: Penn building, 1 scarf;

i Wormleysburg, 4 pillows, 1 pair of
wristlets and 4 wash cloths; Willard

Turned in Petition For O'Neil
? ?

Not AllSigned Up; Incom-
petent, Says Shreiner

Thomas J. Toomey. of this city, a!
charman of th Department of Public |
Grounds and Buildings, was to-day j
given notice of his dismissal from i
state service, to tako elfect April 15.
George A. Shreiner. Superintendent ]
of Public Grounds and Buildings, said ;
that he was dismissed because he j
was incompetent. Toojney's friends I
say he turned in an O'Niil petition
with less than ten namea after being
told to circulate it for the Highway
Commissioner.

August Huff, a carpenter, of this
city, threw nip his job for a better
one oft Government work. He had
turned in a scantily-ulgned petition
for O'Neil.

Mr. Shreiner said io-Jav ho was
going to make more dismissals and
weed out Incompetents. Capitol Hill
rumor is that five men in his depirt-v
ment who turned in O'Neil petitions
which were not tilled at 3 to go. Mr.
Shreiner said to-day that state :al-
aries were not attractive to many
men who could get better jobs else-
where.

\u25a0Ever since the petitions for O'Neil
began to appear with less than the
required number of names Capitol
Hill lias been looking for men to be
dismissed. Whether known Penrose
men who did get petitions filled will
be "fired," too, no one seems to
know.

(?übriel E. Moyfr, state president
of the P. O. S. of A., to-day sent a
letter to tlte secretary of the state
organization of the order, directing
issuance of a circular letter to the
SSO camps in Pennsylvania, calling
on-them "to pass resolutior.s to pe-
t'tion boards of education having In
charge the public schools of jthe

Many Pig Clubs Started
in Dauphin County

Through the efforts of the Dauphin ICounty Farm Bureau, eight pig clubshave already been organized in thissection of the county. Among the
leading clubs are the ones in theLykens Valley, near Millersburg, andCenewago township, at Deodate. To-
day John Motter. a farmer from near
Millersburg, will go with County
Agent Niesley to purchase eight or
nine pure-bred pigs to place In their
club of over twenty members.

Most of the communities in which
pig clubs are started do not have
pure-bred livestock, and through the
co-operation of the farmers' boys
and girls it has been possible to get
started a large number of pure-bred
pigs throughout the country. This
will not only mean increased pork and
fat, two things that the Government
is badly in need of, but also will en-
courage the production of better live-
stock in Dauphin county.

Ready to Buy Liberty

WM STROI TSF
THE MAN'S STORE OF HARRISBURG

Certainties & Uncertainties
In these days a man wants to be sure he's right
before he goes ahead. There is too much at stake to go at it
blindly. The fellow who wants the best wants to get it at the
best store. He goes straight to that store for it. Why? Be-
cause he knows he'll get what he goes for.

IJIkI
'

In Wm. Strouse's Store every-
thing you buy is a CERTAINTY as

> to quality, style and fair price. Our
JmßSb twenty-five years studying the needs of

the men in this community is pretty
good reason why we know what they

i want?and we give them what they
\ want. You can't go wrong here with
V anything you purchase?because we

stand back of what we sell with both
WSk -feet ?and it's got to be right?and

you've got to be satisfied before we are.
vjwNoquestionable or unknown merchan-

KJf dise in our stocks. Past records make
Sf a good showing with our store. What

we recommend is RIGHT.

Adler -Rochester

Stratford Clothes
For Young Men

sls to $35
Emery Hats

Monito Hose Made in Harrisburg
' ;

. /

Your Money OUR POLICY Built

Refunded DO IT BETTER Values
THE NEW STORE OF WM." STROUSE ?EVER NEW?3IO MARKET ST.

, I

T '

building, a scarfs and 06 cards thread;
Lincoln, 3 baby outllts, 1 convalescent
robe, 5 bags, 6 wristlets, and 28 wash
cloths.

The executive committee in charge
of the Junior Red Cross work, in-
cludes: Alls. John Oenslager, chair-
man in charge of the supplies. Mrs.
George T. Tripp, vice-chairman, and
Mrs. Thomas M. Jones, secretary.

KAI.I.S KltOM FRKIGHT TRAIK
James Rhlnehart, a laborer on the

Phlladelpflln and Reading Railroad,

fell off a moving train. Which he
boarded at Leidlc Station, to go to his
work, this morning, and sustained
slight injuries to his left leg. He was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
If your ambltfcm has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless#
you take advantage or H. C. Ken-

nedy's magnificent otter to refund
your money on the tlcst bo* pur-

chased If Wendell's Ambition Pilli
do not put your entire system In
fine condition and sve you the
energy and vigor you have lost

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denotes" perfect manhood and
womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great

nerve tonic, are splendid for that
tlied feeling, uervoua troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless-
ness, trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite
and kidney or liver complaints; you
take them with this understanding:

In two days you will feel better.
In a week you will feel fine, and
after taking one box you will hav
your old-time confidence and am-
bition or the druggist will refund
the price of the box.

Be sure and get a 50 cent box to-
day and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber H. C. Kennedy and dealers ev.
erywhere are authorized to guaran-
tee them. ?Adv.
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